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Abstract 
   HuR is a mRNA-binding protein. Intracellular localization of HuR is mainly found within nucleus, but it could be 

translocate between the nucleus and cytoplasm. In the cytoplasm HuR canincrease half-life of certain mRNA target. 

Since cytoplasmic localization of HuR is essential for its activity, thus, HuR translocation in malignant cells could 

have prognostic indication. In the present study we aimed to evaluate the significance importance of HuR in the 

aggressiveness ofcolorectal adenocarcinoma. To achieve this goal, we have investigated itsexpression level in 

adenocarcinoma sample from Iraqi patients, 7through linking its expression with tumor histopathological variables 

(stage, grade, grade, and lymph node involvement), by using Immunohistochemical staining method. Study done on 

40 colorectal cancer samples and their respective resection margins. Present study demonstrated that, the positive 

expression rate of integrin HuR in non-tumor colorectal mucosa was significantly lower than that of the colorectal 

cancer (CRC) tissue (P<0.005). Moreover, when CRC samples breakdown according to histopathological variables, 

significant differences in expression level of HuR protein when compared with different tumor stage, grade, and LN 

involvement depending on mean expression ±SE value (P< 0.05, P< 0.05, and p<0.05 respectively). Our results 

show that high cytoplasmic HuR expression is associated with a poor histologic differentiation, large tumor size, and 

poor prognosis in colorectal adenocarcinoma. 

 

Key words :Colon cancer, HuR, prognosis, tumor progression, HuR translocation, IHC, 

histopathology. 
 

 الخلاصة
HuR للموضع للخحو  لهذل للبروتين يكون دلخ. للوولة بصوره لسمسيه، إلا أوه يمكن يوتق. بين للوولة زم  لحامم  للووو  للرليبوزم  للومل.  هو بروتين ملا

 HuRلكون للتموضع للسميتوبلازمميححـ  .زميمدة وصف عمر للامم  للووو  للومل. للذ  يرتبط بهله للقدرة عحى HuRفي للسيتوبلازم   .وللسيتوبلازم 
في للخلايم للسرطمويه لد يكون له لهميه معوويه في تاديد  HuR، وبملتملي، فأن للاوقم. للدلخ. خحو  من للووله لحسميتوبلازممح.للخحويةضرور  لفعمليته 

للور  للقولوويملمستقيمي  ولتقيق هذل للهدف فقد لموم بقيمس  ضرلوةفي  HuRلحـ للأهميةللمعوويةلتاديد ف  لامليةللدرلسةلمأ. للمر   وهدف من خلا. 
عيوه من لحمرضى للعرلليين  بمستخدل  تقويه للتصبيغ للمومعي للوسيجي من خلا. مقمروه  04للتعبير للموضعي لهذل للبروتين في للخلايم للسرطمويه لـ 

لحور   عحمم لوه ت  لستخدل  امفه للوسيج للمرضي للخمليه من للور  كمجموعه  ةللوسيجيةللمرضيليمه للتعبير للموضعي لهذل للبروتين مع للتغيرلت 
مع للوسيج للمرضي  بملمقمروةهوه لل. وبصوره معوويه   للسيطرةفي مجموعه  HuRلن معد. للتعبير للايجمبي لحـ  للدرلسةللاملية لظهرت سيطرة

(P<0.005)  لحـ للى ذللك عودمم لورن للتعبير للخحو   بملإضمفةHuR  لحور  للقولوويملمستقيمي وجدت هوملك فرولمت ذلت دلاله  للمرضيةمع للتغييرلت
 P<0.005) للحمفمويةمع مرلا. تطور للور  ، مستوى ظرلوه للور  ، و لوتشمر للور  لحعقد  بملمقمروةمعوويه في مستوى تعبير هذل للبروتين  إاصمئية

،P<0.005 و ،P<0.005 لن للتعبير للخحو  للمرتفع لحـ  للدرلسة(  كموت للاستوتمجمت من هذه عحى للتولليHuR  ، له علاله بملتميزم للوسيجي للردئ
 اج  للور ، وللتولع للسيئ لمأ. للمر  

  للور  ، للتصبيغ للمومعي للوسيجيسرطمن للقولون ، مأ. للور ، تطور :الكلمات المفتاحية
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Introduction 

olorectal cancer is one of common 

malignancies in the world. The 

incidence of colorectal cancer ranks 

3rd among malignancies, and the mortality 

is only inferior to that of lung cancer, gastric 

cancer and liver cancer [1]. Distant 

metastasis is the main cause of death in 

patients with colorectal cancer, in which 

liver metastasis is the most common. The 

liver metastasis rate of colorectal cancer is 

up to 20-70%, in which 1/3 is with simple 

liver metastasis [2]. Therefore, to further 

study the mechanism of liver metastasis of 

colorectal cancer, and seek more accurate 

predictors of liver metastasis are particularly 

important for establishment of more targeted 

and individualized prevention, treatment and 

follow-up measures. Traditional clinical and 

pathological indicators for prognosis of 

colorectal cancer include tumor invasion [3], 

Aberrant expression of gene products is a 

general feature of tumorigenesis. Gene 

expression can be regulated at the level of 

DNA, RNA or the protein itself. RNA 

regulation occurs through alterations in 

translational efficiency and in mRNA 

stability. mRNA stability depends on cis-

elements in the RNA and trans-acting 

factors. A well-studied mRNA instability 

element is the AU-richelement (ARE) in the 

3' untranslated region (3'UTR). HuR, 

amember of the Hu/ELAV (embryonic 

lethal abnormal vision family of RNA-

binding proteins, can bind ARE-

containingmRNAs through its RNA 

recognition motif. It is postulated thatHuR 

binds these mRNAs in the nucleus and 

accompanies theminto the cytoplasm (i.e. 

nucleocytoplasmic translocation), 

therebyprotecting the mRNA from 

degradation, and affecting the 

proteinexpression levels of target genes [4]. 

It has been hypothesized that 

HuRcontributes to neoplastic growth by 

regulating expression of genesinvolved in 

carcinogenesis that harbor an ARE in the 

3'UTR,such as COX- 

2, β-catenin and vascular endothelial growth 

factor (VEGF) [5,6,7]. HuR is known to be 

an important post-transcriptionalregulator of 

VEGF. Although the native half-life of 

VEGFmessenger RNA (mRNA) is under 1 

h, the half-life mayincrease by 2.5–8-fold 

when VEGF mRNA is bound byHuR. [8,9]. 

This finding, combined with the observation 

thatHuR expression is augmented in times of 

hypoxic stress,supports the hypothesis that 

HuR may be an upstream mediator of tumor 

angiogenesis [10,11].Although no HuR 

mutations have been found to be associated 

with cancer, links between HuR and 

malignancies of breast, colon, lung, and 

ovary have beensuggested [12]. Importantly, 

it has been shown in small series that HuR 

expression tends to correlate with degree of 

transformation, that is, levels of HuR are 

lower in normal mucosa than in adenomas, 

which in turn have lower levels ofHuR 

expression than carcinomas [12].We were, 

therefore, interested in determining whether 

the expression pattern of HuR in colorectal 

tumors correlated with histological type or 

grade.In this set of experiments we 

attempted to investigate whether high 

cytoplasmic HuR signal was predictive of 

poor prognosis, as it has been shown in 

other cancer models. 
 

Patients And Methods 

Patients and Sampling 

Forty patients with colorectal  

adenocarcinoma, who were confirmed 

histopathologicaly, were included in this 

study. Their age were ranged from 20- 80 

years. Paraffin embedded blocks of tumor 

and resection margins were retrieved along 

with the histopathological report of each 

patient from histopathological laboratory.  

For staging of the cancer, astler-coller 

staging system was adopted in this study 

[13]. In addition, resection margins were 

confirmed again to be free of malignancy. 

Adequate thin paraffin embedded sections 

(5µm thick) of tumor and resection margins 

were prepared on positively charged slides 

C 
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for the immunohistochimistrey Technique 

(IHC). 

Immunohistochemical Detection of HuR 

A primary monoclonal antibody against 

HuR(US biological, USA) reacts with it's 

antigen. biotinylated secondary antibody 

then reacts with the primary antibody. This 

is followed by the attachment of an enzyme-

conjugated streptavidin to the biotins on the 

secondary antibody. The enzyme converts a 

substrate to a colored reaction product. And 

the procedude has been done according to 

manufactural instructions (US biological, 

USA).There after slides were examined by 

histopathologist under light microscope 

(40x).  
 

Results 
 

HistopathologicalData 
Forty patients with colorectal 

adenocarcinoma were investigated. 

According to the histological differentiation, 

tumors were broken down in to three 

groups, well differentiated (WD, n=10), 

moderately differentiated (MD, n=20), and 

poorly differentiated (PD, n=10),  moreover, 

patients were further grouped according to 

their histopathological criteria, as follow: 

tumor stage (A, n=9, B, n=10, C, n=11, and 

D, n=10), lymph node involvement (free, 

n=19, and involved, n=21).  

Tumor sites versus resection margins 

Based on immunohistochemical staining 

method, the present study found that,  there 

were significant difference in the mean 

expression level of HuR protein between 

tumor sites and their resection margins 

(79.45714± 2.29, 32.4± 1.39 ), respectively ( 

P<0.005),(table 1). A noteworthy here is that 

high intensity of staining is found in the 

periphery of necrotic foci of the colorectal 

cancer, labeling with the HuR antibody 

distinctly intensified in tumor epithelium 

adjacent to the necrotic foci. HuR, IHC 

staining in tumor sample and their resection 

margin are shown in figure 1. 

Correlation among protein expression of 

HuR with different histopathological 

variables 

HuR proteinexpression in colorectal 

adenocarcinoma was analyzed against the 

different histopathological features of the 

tumors based on Spearman’s statistical 

correlation. As shown in Table 2, 3, and 4, 

current study demonstrated that there were 

significant differences in expression level of 

HuR protein when compared with different 

tumor stage, grade, and LN involvement 

depending on mean expression ±SE value 

(P< 0.05, P< 0.05, and p<0.05 respectively).  

 

 

 

 

 
Table 1:HuR, protein expression in tumor sites and their resection margins, based on t.test 

 

Sample No. HuR 

Mean ± SE 

Normal  40 32.4± 1.392040868 

Tumor  40 79.45714± 2.29370 

* (P<0.005). 
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Table 2: Expression level of HuR protein along different stage group 

 

Stage No. Mean ± SE 

HuR 

A 9 55.16 ± 1.99 

B 10 74.40 ± 1.62 

C 11 86.82 ± 1.49 

D 10 94.87 ± 0.74 

* (P<0.05). 

 

 

 

 

Table 3:Expression level of HuR protein along with different tumor grade 

 

Grade No. Mean ± SE 

HuR 

WD 10 62.00 ± 4.47 

MD 20 78.79 ± 2.72 

PD 10 92.00 ± 2.06 

* (P<0.05). 

 

 

Table 4: Effect of LN involvement on HuR expression level 

 

LN No. Mean ± SE 

HuR 

Free 19 67.18 ± 2.69 

Involved 21 90.21 ± 1.29 

* (P<0.05). 
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Figure1:Immunohistochemichal staining of HuR  in colorectal adenocarcinoma section and their 

resection margins by DAP (brown color) counterstained with hematoxylin. (A) HuR protein expression 

in high grade tumor cells which show predominant cytoplasmic staining. (B) HuR protein expression in 

low grade tumor cells which show nuclear stain. (C and D) Resection margin stained with 

HuRaintegrin. Magnification power (40X). 

 

Discussion 

  HuR expression was investigated in 

normal colorectal mucosa, and patients 

with C colorectal adenocarcinomas. We 

found increasing cytoplasmic 

HuRimmunoreactivity and 

nucleocytoplasmic translocation of HuR in 

tumor tissue compared with their 

respective resection margins (79.45714± 

2.29, 32.4± 1.39; P<0.005) However, 

when HuR expression was analyzed 

according different tumor 

histopathological variables, current study 

showed that HuRprotein expression rate 

was significantly associated with tumor 

stage, poor differentiation, and lymphoid 

node invasion, (P< 0.05, P< 0.05& P< 

0.05respectively), in addition to that we 

demonstrated a cytoplasmic immuno-

reactivity or translocation gradually 

increased subsequently along with tumor 

grade from well differentiated in to poorly 

differentiated (figure 1), also we noticed 

same translocation associated with tumor 

stage progression,and lymph node 

metastasis.Whereas, nuclear expression of 

 

 A A B 

C D 
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HuR showed to be limited to tumor free 

resection margin, and tumor with low 

grade.Our results are in accord with the 

previous studies that reported that the HuR 

protein translocates from the nucleus to the 

cytoplasm during tumorigenesis [14-

16].Denkert et al. found a gradual increase 

of cytoplasmic HuR expression in 

subsequent Dukes stages: 38% of Dukes A 

carcinomas and 50% of Dukes B 

carcinomas, 58% of Dukes C carcinomas 

and 85% of Dukes D carcinomas exhibited 

cytoplasmic HuR expression.8 Taken 

together, cytoplasmic HuR expression 

appears associated with progression to 

metastasis and poor prognosis [17]. 

Although the ability of HuR to shuttle 

from the nucleus to cytoplasm is important 

for mRNA stabilization, the exact 

mechanism is not known. Several 

mechanisms for controlling the cellular 

location have been studied. Some studies 

have shown that mitogenic-activated 

protein kinase-2 increased cytoplasmic 

translocation of HuR and the stability of 

ARE-containing mRNAs [18]. The 

translocation of HuR to the cytoplasm can 

be induced by stress caused by agents such 

as UV light, DNA damaging agents or T 

cell activation, while AMP-activated 

kinase can inhibit the translocation of HuR 

to the cytoplasm [19-21]. There are some 

other mRNAs, such as the mRNAs for 

tumor necrosis factor α, cyclin A, cyclin 

B1, VEGF, and uPAreceptor that are 

stabilized by HuR [22-24]. Based on the 

known functions of HuR, we believe that 

HuR might play an important role in cell 

cycle regulation, apoptosis, angiogenesis, 

inflammation, and tumor growth. 

Moreover, HuR can be a potential target 

for molecular tumor therapy with 

consideration of these multiple effects. 

 

Conclusion 

   The cytoplasmic expression of HuR may 

be a part of a regulatory Pathway (s) that 

controls the expression of some mRNA 

target in colorectalcancer. There are 

several hundred putative targets for HuR, 

relatively few of these interactions are well 

characterized.We elected to investigate the 

interaction between HuR and VEGF. 

Additional studies with a larger number of 

specimens arerequired to determine if HuR 

might be a potential target for 

tumorcontrol.  
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